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CHAPTER MDCCXXVII.

AN ACT TO EXONERATE THE LATE PROPRIETARIESFROM THE PAY-
MENT OF CERTAIN TAXES, AND TO AUTHORIZE THE STATE TREAS-
URER TO PAY THEM SUCH MONEYS AS HAVE BEEN RETAINED BY
HIM ON ACCOUNT THEREOF.

WhereasJohn Penn,the younger, and John Penn,late pro-
prietariesof Pennsylvania,in pursuanceof an act passedthe
ninth dayof April, in the yeai’ of our Lord one thousandseven
hundred and uhiety-one,entitled, “An act nakiiig provision
for the dischargeof the legislative grants to the late proprie-
taries of Pennsylvania,”1did, by their agent duly empowered,
appiy to the governorof the commonwealth,for the paymentof
the balanceof their demand,agreeablyto the directionsof the
saidact. And whereasthe cornptrofler-generalexhibiteda claim,
on behalf of the commonwealth,for certain arrearsof taxes,
which had been assessedand laid 011 the quit rents formerly
belonging to the said proprietaries,and did request the same
mightbe deductedout of the provision somadeby the legislature
of this commonwealthfor the paymentof the balancedue to the
said lateproprietaries. Whereuponit wasagreedby the agent
of the said proprietaries, that time sum of seven thou-
sand two hundred and forty-nine pounds two shillings and
ten penceshould be depositedby the saidagentwith the tre~s-
urer of this commonwealth,to be detainedby him until the
justice of the chargeso madeby the comptroller should be a&
certained. And whereasit appearsthat the iegislature,by an
act passedon the twenty-seventhday of November, one thou-
sandseven hundredand seventy-nine,entitled, “An act for vest-
ing the estatesof the lateproprietariesof Pennsylvaniain this
commonwealth”2divestedthe said lateproprietariesof the said

‘Chapter1562.
2Chapter872.
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quit-rents, and of all arrearagesthereof, andthat part of all
the taxesaforesaidwere assessedand laid on the arrearages,So
a~aforesaiddivestedamid taken from time saidproprietaries.

[SectionL] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of I~epresentativesof time Commonwealtho Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hem-ebyenactedby
the authority of time same,That time officers of accountsof this
commonwealthshall proceed,as directedby an act of assembly
entitled ~‘An act to provide for the settleinemit of public ac-
counts, amid for other purposes therein mentioned” to the
liquidation and adjustment of all the taxes that have beeii
chargedto, or immay appearin, the respectivereturnsmadeby the
commissionersof the different counties against John ,Peimn,
the younger, and John Penn, ascertaining the part ~thmereof
which liath been laid on quit-rents arising on their estatesas

proprietaries,between the years one thousandseven hundred
and seventy-sixand omie thousandseven hundredand seventy-
nine, and of which they were divestedby an act of assembly
eiititled “An act for vestingthe estateof time late proprietaries
of Penrisylvamiia in this communouwealthi’’4and time said officers
of accountsshall lay time samebefore time governor,as directedin
other cases;who shall draw a warrant on time state treasurem’
i~their favor tom’ such suni as they shall have beemi taxed for
the quit-rents, in the period aforesaid,and such furthier sum
as may remain of time sum of seven thousandtwo hundredand
forty-nine pounds,two shillings andten pence,depositedin time
treasuryof this commonwealth,after deducting therefrom nil
taxesdue on time said proprietaries’ private estate,as also the
taxesdueon the quit-rentsnot within time period aforesaid.

Provided always, That if the said John Penn,the younger,
and John Penn, or their agent duly authorized,shall not be
satisfied with the liquidation and adjustment in the manimer
aforesaid,theyshallbe allowedan appealto time supremecourt,
in time samemanneras directed by an act of assemblyentitled
“An act to give the benefit of trial by jury to time public officers
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of this state, and to other persons who may be proceeded
againstin a summarymannerby the comptroller-generalof this
state,”5

PassedApril 3, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 195, &c.
3PassedApril 4, 1792. Chapter1627.
4SeeAnte.
SPassedFebruary18, 1785. Chapter1133.

CHAPTER Ml)CCXXVIII.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF ADAM MELCHER.

WhereasAdam Meicher, at a sale of confiscatedestatesheld
by GeorgeSmith, agentfor this commonwealth,did, in theyear
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,purchaseomme un-
divided fourth part of a certain tract of land, in Lower Merion
township,Montgomery county, said to be forfeited to the state
by John Meredith, who was attainted of high treason, the
purchasemoney whereof was a’fterwai’ds, Ofl time twelfth day
of April, in the year aforesaid,paid by the said Adam Meichem’
to the said George Smith, and by him paid into the treasury
of this commonwealth. And whereasimo conveyanceof the said
estatehaseverbeenmade,and it appearsto the legislaturethat

no valid conveyancecan on time part of this comnmonweaitlmbe

madeto time said Adam Melcimer. Wherefore,justice requires
that time saidpurchasemoneyshould be repaid to him, together
with lawful interest thereon.

[SectionU (Section I. P. L) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That it shall andmay be lawful for
the governor,andhe is herebyauthorizedandrequired,to draw
his warrant on the treasurerof this commonwealthfor theprin-
cipal sum which the said Adam Meicher may have paid as
aforesaid,togetherwith lawful interest on the same, from the
said twelfth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and


